**Wisconsin NSP 3 – Timeframe - ESTIMATED**

**Nov 1 – 5**  
HUD's Guidance is issued – review guidance/HUD's greatest needs data

**Nov 8 - 23**  
Draft the NSP Substantial Amendment to 2010 Plan  
Identify Areas of Greatest Need  
HUD data /UW extension data  
Describe Distribution and Uses of Funds  
Complete Other Sections of Amendment  
**Notice to Newspaper (Nov 23)**  
NSP 3 Pre-Application (with instructions) emailed to NSP 1 sub-grantee on 11/12/10  
Post to website and e-mail Commerce LyrisList

**Nov 29 – 9AM**  
NSP 3 Pre-applications due into Commerce

**Nov 29**  
Amendment Draft "Approval" - Commerce  
**Draft on Web (Nov 29)**

**Nov 30 – Dec 14 Citizen Participation:**  
Post to Commerce LyrisList  
**Notice to Newspaper (Nov 23)**  
**Notice Published in WSJ (Nov 30)**  
**Public Comment Period (Nov 30 – Dec 14)**

**Dec 14 - 20**  
Commerce Final Edits in response to public comments

**Dec 20**  
Subst. Amendment signed off by Aaron  
Substantial Amendment Submittal to HUD – Garry W. (45 day review; 2/3)

**Mid Jan**  
Application put on website  
General Contact Info  
Budget (for 5 eligible activities)  
Service Area  
Narrative (meeting WI NSP requirements)

**Jan 27**  
Application Training conference call

**Feb 4**  
Substantial Amendment Approval from HUD

**Feb 21**  
Final Applications Due

**Feb/March**  
Prepare Implementation Manual

**Mid March**  
HUD NSP Grant Agreement Signed by Commerce

**Late March**  
**Award announcements made (posted on website)**

**April 1**  
NSP Funds Available in LOCCS; contracts mailed

**May 1**  
Contract Start Dates  
Implementation Manual Training (in person or webinar)

**Dec 2012**  
50% of NSP3 funds expenditure deadline

**Dec 2013**  
100% of NSP 3 funds expenditure deadline